The iDEAL Paint Mixing Room is designed to provide superior lighting with a clean & controlled ventilated work area for safe paint mixing applications. Air flows through the ceiling intake filters towards one end of the room and downward into the filtered exhaust plenum and is discharged upwards through exhaust fan & ducting. This unique design allows for different installation configurations, as the personnel door can be placed in either the front or side of the mixing room. The fan & plenum chamber are purposely located outside of mixing room to provide lower decibel levels while working inside. The included bright white powder-coat finish, deluxe control panel, premium filters & high-quality tube-axial exhaust fan complete the package for a premium, high quality Paint Mixing Room, all at a great value!

**Exclusive Features!!**

- ALWAYS IN STOCK, TYPICALLY SHIPS WITHIN 48 HOURS.
- DELUXE CONTROL PANEL INCLUDED.
- DURABLE BRIGHT WHITE POWDER COAT FINISH.
- OPTIONAL DOOR PLACEMENT TO SIDE OR FRONT OF ROOM.

**Standard Features**

- HIGH QUALITY 12” DAYTON TUBE-AXIAL EXHAUST FAN w/ SPARK RESISTANT ALUMINUM BLADES - UL & ETL LISTED.
- NEMA RATED 1/2HP - 3PH 230/460VAC-60HZ MOTOR.
- PREMIUM AFC INTAKE & EXHAUST FILTERS.
- SUPERIOR LIGHTING WITH 2EA LDPI INDUSTRIAL LIGHT FIXTURES - UL & ETL CLS 1, DIV 2 (GROUPS A, B, C & D).
- TRUE DAYLIGHT COLOR WITH GE T8 48” FLORESCENT LAMPS 32W - 2900 LUMENS, 5000K COLOR TEMP.
- ALL ASSEMBLY HARDWARE, MANOMETER & SEALANT INCLUDED.
- HEAVY DUTY PRECISION PUNCHED 18 GAUGE PANEL CONSTRUCTION.
- 5/16" BOLT & SERRATED LOCK NUT ASSEMBLY.
- PRE-HUNG PERSONNEL DOOR WITH VIEWING WINDOW.
- MEETS AND/OR EXCEEDS ALL APPLICABLE OSHA & NFPA 33 REGULATIONS.
- EASY TO INSTALL, OPERATE & MAINTAIN.

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paint Booth Model</th>
<th>PSB-PMR1088-AK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inside Dimensions</td>
<td>10’L X 8’W X 8’H or 8’L X 10’W X 8’H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Dimensions</td>
<td>12’-6&quot;L X 8’-4&quot;W X 9’-4&quot;H or 8.4’L X 12’-6&quot; X 9’-4&quot;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan / Motor</td>
<td>(1ea) - 12&quot; Tube Axial Fan 1/2 HP-3PH-208-230±460VAC-60HZ Non-Spark, UL Listed, NEMA Rated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFM</td>
<td>1,429 @ .5 Static Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Fixtures</td>
<td>(2ea) 48” 32W, T8 / 4 Bulb Light Fixtures UL &amp; ETL Listed Cls1, Div2 - Groups A, B, C &amp; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamps</td>
<td>(8ea) T8 Florescent, 32W, 5000K - 48”L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>Single Phase Electrical Configuration 8’ Exhaust Duct Kit (13” Diameter)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premium Products at Affordable Prices!!**
PSB-PMR1088-AK
More Features, More Value!!

Optional Configuration & Door Placement to Side or Front of Room

Heavy Duty, Precision Punched 18 Gauge Panels

Quick & Easy 5/16” Bolt & Serrated Lock Nut Assembly

36” Wide Personnel Door with Viewing Window

Durable Bright White Powder-Coat Finish (Inside & Outside)

‘True Daylight’ T8, 48” Florescent Lamps 32W, 5000K Color

New
Optional Accessory
PSB-PMR, EXHAUST DUCT KIT 8FT HT. (PSB-13DUCTKIT-8 KIT ASY)

Deluxe Control Panel Included

Superior Lighting, Industrial Light Fixtures with Inside Access Hinged Glass Door

High Quality 12” Tube-Axial Exhaust Fan w/ Spark Resistant Blades

Premium Intake & Exhaust Filters

Premium Products at Affordable Prices!!
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